
  

 
Frequently Asked Questions 

OCHIN’s Social Determinants of Health (SDH) Screening Tool  
~ for use in the Electronic Health Record (EHR) ~ 

 
1. What are Social Determinants of Health (SDH)? 

 
SDH are the conditions in which people are born, grow, live, work, and age that affect a wide range of 
health, functioning, and quality-of-life outcomes and risks. Examples include: economic stability, access 
to education and training, social and community support, access to healthcare, neighborhood 
characteristics and built environment. 
 

2. How did OCHIN decide on the questions to include in the SDH screening tool?  
 
OCHIN started with The National Academy of Medicine’s (NAM, formerly the Institute of Medicine) 
recommendations for capturing social and behavioral domains and measures in the EHR. The NAM went 
through a rigorous process to prioritize a panel of SDH that they recommend for inclusion in all EHRs as 
part of Meaningful Use Stage 3 requirements. SDH domains and questions were selected based on 
criteria, including: the strength of evidence associating a particular SDH domain with health; usefulness 
of the information in clinical practice, population health or research; availability of standard measures; 
and the feasibility and sensitivity of collecting this information from patients. Some of the 
recommended domains are already collected regularly at OCHIN clinics. The collection of additional SDH 
domains is expected to be required under Meaningful Use Stage 3. The executive summary from NAM 
can be found here:  http://www.nationalacademies.org/hmd/~/media/Files/Report%20Files/2014/EHR-
phase-2/EHRfindingsrecs.pdf  
 
OCHIN also considered the SDH questions included in a national effort called PRAPARE (OCHIN was part 
of this effort) as well as the SDH captured as part of the Alternative Payment Methodology pilot 
program.   
 
OCHIN’s Research and Operational Excellence teams then worked with the Clinical Operations Review 
Committee, which includes clinical and operational leadership from OCHIN members, to develop an SDH 
screening tool that meets the needs and populations of OCHIN members.  
 

3. How often should our organization administer the SDH screening tool? 

The frequency and timing of administering the SDH screening tool is up to you. The NAM’s 
recommendations did not include specifics on how often to administer the SDH questions. You might 
want to start small (e.g. focus on a particular high-risk population or disease) and work towards 
capturing more of your patients.  

http://www.nationalacademies.org/hmd/%7E/media/Files/Report%20Files/2014/EHR-phase-2/EHRfindingsrecs.pdf
http://www.nationalacademies.org/hmd/%7E/media/Files/Report%20Files/2014/EHR-phase-2/EHRfindingsrecs.pdf


As you think about how the SDH screening tool fits in your workflows, we suggest that you consider: 
what you plan to do with the collected data, what your staffing plan looks like, and any state, local, or 
contractual requirements your organization may be subject to.  Some organizations intend to administer 
the screening tool at new patient visits, and then annually thereafter.  Others may administer to all 
patients at all visits, and some only to a sample of targeted patients. 

You may also decide not to ask patients every single question on the screening tool in one encounter or 
visit. Questions can be spread out over several encounters if you choose to do so. 

4. What should we do when we receive a positive result to a question on the SDH screening tool? 
 
We recommend that you follow your clinic’s current process for addressing social needs identified 
during a patient encounter. One method is to use the referral preference list to keep a list of community 
resources or other referral options for a particular SDH need. Some organizations have community 
health workers or care managers to work with patients with an identified SDH need. You may choose to 
do more in-depth SDH screening, as appropriate, to provide more detailed information on which actions 
to take. If you decide to use the referrals, please have your Site Specialist file a JIRA to the OCHIN Help 
Desk to get these resources added to the Provider Master File as community resources change. 
 

5. Where can I get copies of training material and the example paper version of the SDH screening tool? 
 
The SDH training and communication materials and the SDH screening tool can be found on OCHIN’s Site 
Specialist wiki page: https://forge.ochin.org/wiki/display/SSW/June+2016+-+Member+Support+Page  
 

6. How can I get help with the SDH screening tool in Epic? 
 
As with other tools in Epic, please contact the help desk or file a request via JIRA for questions about the 
SDH screening tool.   
 

7. How can I track positive responses to the SDH screening tool? 

You can use Reporting Workbench to search for SDH reports. These reports will: list patients with visits 
during a given time, display their SDH responses, and filter based on specific criteria.  
 
SDH reports are available by searching for “SDH” in the Reporting Workbench Library.  These reports 
include: 

 
o Social Determinants of Health (SDH) – Visits in the Next Calendar Month (Login Department) 
o SDH: Exercise Vital Signs Minutes Per Week < 150 in Last 1 Year 
o SDH: Financial Resource Strain Positive Response in Last 1 Year 
o SDH: Food Insecurity Score > 1 or Balanced Meal Worry in Last 1 Year 
o SDH: Housing Insecurity Score > in Last 1 Year 
o SDH: NHANES III Score < 3 or Lonely/Isolated or Lacks Access to Help in Last 1 Year 

https://forge.ochin.org/wiki/display/SSW/June+2016+-+Member+Support+Page


o SDH: Stress Positive Response in Last 1 Year 
o SDH: Violence Exposure Positive in in Last 1 Year 

 
* OCHIN wants to help you figure out how to make these SDH screening tools work for you! If you have any 
suggestions or ideas that you want OCHIN Research to take on, please tell your account manager!  


